E. In the **Software Authorization Wizard** select the **I have installed my software and need to authorize it** option and click **Next**.
In the Software Authorization Wizard select the option Authorize with Esri now using the Internet and click the Next button.
G. In the Software Authorization Wizard enter your organizational information, and click the Next button.

H. Once you have entered your information into the Software Authorization Wizard the next button will become accessible. When you are done click the Next button.
I. In the **Software Authorization Wizard** enter your **Organization (U.S. Federal Government/ Tribes)**, **Industry (Defense/Intelligence)**, and **Yourself (what ever your title is)**. When complete, click the **Next** button.
J. In the **Software Authorization Wizard**, enter your **authorization number** and click the **Next** button.
K. In the **Software Authorization Wizard**, Select the option directed by your command or **I do not want to authorize any extension at this time** and click the **Next** button.
L. Your information will be processed. When completed, it will say “Congratulations, your software has been authorized and is now ready for use.” Click the **Finish** button.
M. The configuration information is displayed. The Authorization process is complete. Click the OK button to exit.